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Prof. A. Paul I. Change ofSchedule. j Hardware, &c.

COTTON MARKET.
Corrected daily for the Evening Vi-

sitor by M A Parker Cotton Broker.

The aily Evening fisitor

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cecta per line each insertion.

Larsibt Oitt Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
Tobe Marshall House For Sale.
Miss Maggie Reese Millinery.
S. & D. Berwanger To Get Redy.
Baleigh Shoe Store Children

Shoes.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co. Drew

Goods.
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BEFORE
Cold weather com
mences coat your
walls and ceilings
with

ALABASTINE !

Destroys all disease
germs and bright- - '

ens up your homes.
Thousands of pounds
have been 6old in this
market.

It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
all we claim tor it.

Send for Circular
and sample card of twelve beautiful

tints.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

HcKifflfflon, Moseley $ McGee.

New Depart-
mentShoes I

Shoes 1 Shoes 1

Full line. Best
makes.

Entire New Stock

Ladies', Misses,
i Children's, Men's
i Boy's and Youths. I

.........

JTist Opened
: Fine and Ale- - ;
: dium grades,

handsewed,Good :
year welt. McKay

i and standard fas- -

: tenings. :

u -

Owing to the ill health of his family
Prof. A. Pauli has been advised to re-

turn to this city. We hear that he
desires to get up a class in vocal and
nstru mental musio and he says that

if strict attention to business and
punctuality will avail anything he
hopes to merit a share of the public
patronage. Prof. Pauli needs no re
commendation at our hands; his abil
ity in his profession is well known to
the public here. Our citizens are in
debted to him for many pleasant
musical entertainments in the past
and we hope he will be liberally
patronized by our citizens. Pianos
and organs tuned and repaired.
Those desiring his services are re
quested to leave their names at the
store of A. D. Ro . eter & Bro. or ad- -

d ress him through the postofflce.

Au Excellent Sermon.
. There was a large congregation at
the Baptist Tabernacle last night,and
Dr. J. J. Hall preached a grand and
impressive sermon, the subject of
which was "Christ Rejected." In a
masterly way he portrayed the scenes
just prior to the crucifixion of Christ;
the rejection of the Jews. The fick
lenees, the ingratitude, the lack of
mercy of these people who cried for
the blood of the Saviour were brought
by the graphic portrayal very vividly
before the minds of the large audi
ence. From those scenes of 1800 years
ago he brought us to the present and
treated on how the people of today
were rejecting Christ. It was a great
sermon and the great truths he de
sired to impress were presented with
clearness ai d force.

A beautiful feature of the services
was the song just before the sermon
rendered by Miss Lula Garrell,of Wil-

mington, Miss Effie Broughton and
Mr. John W. Cheek.

In the Sunday School of the Church
yesterday morning there were 22 new
scholars.

New Advertisements.
Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement offering two desirable dwel
lings for sale.

The Raleigh Shoe Store announces
today, that it is prepared to furnish
the Graded School children with all
kinds of shoes, from hand made down
to the cheapest. Go and make your
selections. You will find bargains in
all lines.

We invite special attention to the
advertisement of Miss Maggie Reese,
who announces new goods in the mil-

linery line. There is no establish-
ment of the kind in this city, or else-

where in North Carolina where the
ladies can find a better selected stock
or where prices are more reasonable.
The strictest attention is given to the
wants of customers and all who call
are guaranteed the most perfect sat-

isfaction. Remember the place, 2C9

Fayetteville street.
The attention of the public is called

to the advertisement of Messrs S. &
D. Berwanger, who are offering spe-

cial inducements in the way of boys'
clothing. ' It would appear almost
useless for us to use words of commen-

dation for this most excellent estab-
lishment, as the Messrs Berwanger
have already 'made a name in our
city which has been spread through
out North Carolina. There is no bet-

ter or reliable clothing house in the
South and the success they are con-

stantly meeting with best attests the
hold they have upon the public. Let
all in want of clothing of every de-

scription give them a call. Their
stock is immense and their prices will
compare most favorably with any in
the city.

; "Edgerton Bottle Snuff."
Call at C. 0. Ball's, No. 11 Hargett

street for Edgerton Bottle Snuff; best
on the market; it retains its strength.

Don't Do It.
Don't dispute with your wife when

she tells you that C. O. Ball sells the
J best and cheapest groceries in town. ; :

On and after today, there will be a
change in the schedule of the Raleigh
& Gaston railroad.

The passenger train from Raleigh
to Weldon, which has been leaving
at 11:35 a. m., wi'l leave at 11:20 a. m.,
arriving at Weldon at 2:55 p. m. Re--
trning, will arrive at Raleigh at 4:15
p. m., instead of 3:45 p. m.

The train which has been leaving
Raleigh for Weldon at 6:50 p. m., will
leave at 7:15 p. m., and returning
from Weldon will arrive at Raleigh
at 8:20 a. m., instead of 9 a. m.

There will be changes on the Ral-eig- ht

& Augusta Air-Lin- e road as fol-

lows:
The train from Hamlet and Gibson,

which has been leaving Raleigh at
9:30 a. m., will leave at 9 a. m., and
returning from Hamlet will arrive at
Raleigh at 6:10 p. m., instead of 6:45

p. m.
The train which has been leaving

here for Hamlet at 6:45 p. m., will
leave at 6 p. in., and returning from
Hamlet, will arrive at Raleigh at
10:50 a. m. instead of 8:20 a. m.

Passenger service will be put on the
through freight leaving Raleigh for
Hamlet at 11:50 p. m.; and this train,
will arrive at Raleigh at 8 a. m., daily,
except Sundays.

The sleeping ar between Raleigh
and Wilmington has been discontinu-
ed.

Personal Mention.
Mr. J. C. Birdsong, State Libarian

left for a .fishing excursion to More-hea- d,

last Saturday afternoon.
Miss Janet Andrews who has been

spending some months with her sister
in Washington D. C, returned home
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Earnest L. King is quite sick at
his home 210 South Bloodworth
street.

Master Hubert Pauli who has been
quite sick for several weeks is able to
be up in his room for a short time.

We are much pleased to learn that
Mrs. W.N. Snelling who has been
seriously sick for some time past, is

somewhat improved, and hopes are
now entertained that she will recover.
This is indeed good news to a large
circle of friends in this city and eh

Misses Lula and E vie Ellis 1 ft this
morning for Charlotte to vi"it rela-

tives and friends.
Capt. W. J. Lee, wife and daughter,

and Mr. Walter Goskins from Eastern
Va., arrived in the city today from
Elon College where they attended the

Iopeniug exercises last week and re- -
purb as vviug uiguiy ueugnteu wuu
the college. They are stopping with
Mrs. J. P. Barrett,

A very serious wreck occured last
Saturday afternoon on the brige over
the Yadkin River near Salisbery. It
was a freight train which became de-

railed by the trucks of the eugine
being broken, throwing the train into
he river. The loss is estimated at

$100,000. Fortunately, so far, no loss
of life has been reported.

Lost A bunch of keys between the
water tower and Col. Hicks' resi-

dence. The finder will be rewarded
by leaving same at this office.

W. II. & K. S. Tucker & Co.
Have got Dress Goods to suit any

body today in Raleigh that wants to
buy a dress. If you havent very much
money to pay for address, then there is
all, the greater reason why you should
come to Tucker's to get it. Our stock
of Dress Goods is the largest, and our
prices the lowest. We strive to please
everybody, and come nearer doing so,
than any other house. Of course we
keep everything in the Dry Goods
line, but we are only telling you
about Dress Goods now. It is to your
Interest to see our Btock before buy-

ing. - ,

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

Wanted.
We want to buy a gentle old horse

for delivery wagon. . ,
' D. T. Swindell.'

Good middling 9

Strict middling - I'j
Market steady- - receipts increasing.

TOBACJ'O MARKET.
Reported for the Evkntho Vistor

by Parker & Harvey, Tobacco Man-
ufacturers.

Smokers Commou. .. B 8
Good 816

Fillers Common f 7
Good 711

Cutters Common .. 1014
Good 2028
Fancy 283"

Wrappers Common - 1422
Good 22lb40
Fine to fancy- - 4070

Market strong and active, with full
prices. Buyers, both on orders and
for speculation, anxious for stock.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected daily for the Evening

Visitor by TERRELL & MOSELEx,
Grocers.

. Meats Bulk Bacon, 8
Shoulders,

I Sugar cured hams, 14 a 16
I Breakfast fcacon, )2
i Lard
Flour Superfine, 3 50

Good, 2 75
Medium family, 2 50

Sugars Cut loaf, 10
Powdered, 10
Gronulated, 8
Standard A, 7i
Yellow, 6i a 7i

Coffee Rio, 20 a 25
Laguira, 25 a 27f
Java, 33 a 33

Molasses Black strap, 25 a 30

P R Molases, 45 a 50
New Orleans, 60 a 75

Bright syrup, 50 a 65
Salt per sack, $175
Vinegar per gal '

30
Black pepper, 30
Race Ginger, 20

Teas Green, 50 a 65

Bck, 50 a 65
Ginger snaps, 20
Kevosene oil, 15
Crackers, 10 a 15

Cakes mixed, 15 a 20
Pickles Sour, pergal) 50

Sweet. " 90

Butter, 18 a m
Eggs, 12

Chickens Hens, 30
Spring, 15 a 22

Potatoes Sweet, 50
Iiish, 90 a 1 00

Dried apples, Gi a 7
Dried peaches, 8 a 10

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

For Sale Cheap.
A house and lot within four blocks

of the capitol can be bought for $550
cash by addressing Justice, Box 54,

Raleigh, N C.

Wanted.
A good, large sized second hand

safe. Apply at this office. se5 (it

Oh, Yes, So Have We
been receiving dress goods; not for
the last several weeks.but for the last
several months. But we don't talk
about what we received so long ago
These roods we have been telling you
about recently are new goods, and
the nicest, brightest and prettiest you
will find anywhere. We have lots of
other things we could talk about to
advantage, but we spare the time to
tell you that we can give you the best
styles, the finest fabrics and the low
est prices on dress goods of any house
in the city. We expect you to see our
dress goods in person; therefore we
can afford to tell you.they are elegant
and beautiful. We could not afford
to misrepresent, even if we had a de
sire to do so, you would see the de
ception and we should be injured
thereby, but we have no occasion to
misrepresent our goods; for in truth,
we can give you on paper only a faint
idea of their perfections. We ask
your careful inspection of our stock,
and we feel sure that you will freely
agree with us in what we have said

At SWINDKLIS.

School Notice.
Examination for white teachers 11th

and colored teachers 12th of Septem
her. , ,'

As the examination must be con-

ducted according to rules given by
the State Superintendent it will be
necessary for all applicants to be
present by 9:30 a. m.

In and Around the City.

Students coming in every day.
Yesterday was a regular scorcher.

Regular meeting of Wm. G- - Hill
Lodee. No S18. tonight at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brethren invited.

J nst think of it. We are nearly up
in the nineties in Raleigh, while in
North and South Dakotah the freez
ing point is nearly reached.

The colored people are holding
protracted meeting, out at East
Raleigh Methodist church. Quite an
interest is manifested in same.

Two very interesting sermons were
delivered yesterday morning and
night by the Pastor, Rev. Dr. Nash,
at Central M. E. Church. The meet
ing at night was of peculiar interest
there being much religious feeling
manifested.

One of the morning papers calls at-

tention to the fact that a long time
ago a resolution was passed by the
Board of Aldermen authorizing the
opening of Morgan street to the w?st
ern suburl s, and that nothing has
been done towards it. The Visitor
has called lustily for the consumma
tion of the iesolution.but no favorable
response has ever been made. The
public ought to know why.

' The Raleigh public schools will re
open Friday, Sept. 12 at 0 a. m.

Pupils in attendance last session
will be admitted without tickets.

I will be at the Centennial school
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 9th
and 10th. from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. for
the purpose of issuing tickets to new
pupils for both schools.
' The teachers of the white schools
will please meet me at the Murpiiey
school Thursday the 11th at 4 p. m

E. P. Mosei, Supt.

Pled..-- !r.7
At her residence on South Mc

Dowell street this morning at 10

o'clock, Mrs. H. Clark, mother of the
late MrsHenry Fendt. The funeral
will take place tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock from the First Baptist
ChurchJ Friends and relatives invi
ted.

Manteo Lodge No, 8, 1. O. O. F.
There will be a regular meeting of

the above named lodge on Tuesday
night Sept. 9th. Work in the second

degree. A large number of candidates
have applied for this degree. We are
requested to state that the new outfit
for the Degree Team has arrived and
that the same will be inspected by
the lodge on tomorrow night. Every
member is most earnestly requested
to be present. Visiting brethren wil
receive a most cordial welcome.Lodge
opens at 7:30Vclock sharp.

Wakefield High School.
, We are delighted to hear from a

most reliable source that this most
admirable school situated in Little
River Township,' has opened its fal
and winter session under , the most
favorable auspices. Sixty students
have already been enrolled and they
are coming In every day. As hereto
fore stated the immediate care of the
educational department 1b under con

trol of Prof. W. J. Ji'erreu, a gentle
man in all respects competent for his
charge. There is no better institu-

tion in our section for the proper
training of youth.

Just received 1,000 pounds Edgerton
Scotch Snuff, best in the world at 0,

Reliable Footwear.
McKimsion," iioseley & McGee

129 and 131 Fayetteyille street.

W, H. & R. S. Tucker 4 Co.

DRESSG00DS.
We have everything in the way of

New Dress Goods that one could wish
for. Our line of cheap dress goods,'
is larger this season than ever before
and we sell them at the very lowest
prices.

Take for instance our line at 10 cts,
we have Henriettas in all the Fall
shades, and Plaids there is just no
end of pretty ones

At 12i cts we will mention only one
lot, these are Diagonals, and you can
find any shade that will be worn this
season.

At 15 cts. we have beautiful Hen-retta- s,

and a line of figured serges,
which will be bound to please, as soon
as you see them.. ; lt t; ?

Then we show at 20 cts. in worsted
suitings, a line of plaids and stripes,
that remind you of the 50 cent goods.

We have all wool Tricots and Flan-- i

nels, in all the new shades, 80 inches
wide, at only 25 cents. ',,.

jlf you want to buy stylish, dress
goods and save money, at the same '

time, then do not purchase until you
see our stock.

W. H.&R. S. Tucker & Cq


